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  Sinequan （doxepin hydroch工oride）was administered to 8 psychosomatic condition with
ditficult urination， 19 bladder neurosis， 8 enuresis， 12 psycogenic impotence， 5 sexua！ neurosis，
and 4 psychogenic orchia工gia． The daily dosage was 30 mg（t． i． d．）． The young enuretic patients
received only 10 mg before sleep．
  In general， satisfactory clinical response xvas obtic ined． No side effects were observed except
for slight thurst and drowsiness in a few patients．
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   例 旨年令  性  1 投与期間（日） 副 作 用 併用薬物 判  定
1 TO2 KA
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